8th Grade Supply List
We are so excited to provide your 8th grade scholar with a list of supplies to set them
up for success. There is a good chance you have most of the supplies in your home.
You know your child best, there may be some items we do not have listed that we do
not require but you know they are helpful to your child, such as sensory materials.
Learning independent study is one area we would like to focus on for all of our
scholars. Understanding what helps your child focus and feel successful will help
them not need so much of your time. We are here to help you along this great
journey.
Reliable Internet Access / Connection, if you do not have internet access, please
contact OCA-Info@optimaed.com

Every scholar should have access to a library card. If they do not, please visit your
local library to request a library card.
Laptop/Computer (hyperlink specs)

Headphones/Earbuds that have a
microphone built in

Oculus Headset (OCA will provide
for full-time scholars)

Composition notebooks
2 for ELA, 1 for History

Multi-colored construction paper

Protractor

2 package of looseleaf paper

Graph Paper

Binder with 5 dividers

Scientific Calculator - approved
models for testing: Texas
Instruments TI-30Xa, Casio fx-260
solar, Casio fx-82 solar

Index cards 3x5 white and ruled

Index cards 3x5 blank

Sheet protectors

Folders

Crayons

Colored Pencils

Erasers

Sharpener

Highlighter

Scissors

Glue/Glue Sticks

Tape

Ruler

Small Whiteboard (8x10 minimum)
with Dry Erase Markers

Optional Math Manipulatives: All items can be ordered off the website
Hand2Mind.com
Folding Geometric Shapes - Set of 16, Item# IN40818
AngLegs Smart Pack, Item# IN87491
Algebra Tiles, Plastic, Student Set, Item# IN020288
Optional Art Supplies (not required, purchased as needed based on projects)
Sketchbook, smock/apron/old shirt/black sharpie, watercolor paint, craft
paint, paint brushes, paint tray or paper plates, small cups for water,
paper towels, paint paper or white cardstock, tissue paper, etc.
Optional PE Supplies
Exercise mat, ball, jump rope, timer, and measuring tape.
Optional: other supplies that support the curriculum:
Mouse/Mouse pad. This can make it much more manageable for your
child to navigate the applications.
Dictionary (skill alpha order)
Supply Box Container
Index card organizer (box) Or zip lock bags for organization
Document Camera
Optional: ENGAGE VR Headset
Extension power cord, 15FT Long USB-C to USB-C Cable
KIWISMART Elite Strap Accessories, Replacement Head Strap with 2
Head Cushions, Compatible with Quest 2
VR Cover Solutions for Meta/Oculus™ Quest 2 Improve Hygiene,
Comfort and Immersion

